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CHAPTER 139. 
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Re"isor's Note, 1063: This is a consoli
dation and revision" of the sections of Ch. 
139 dealing with the tax on fermented malt 
beverages and intoxicating liquors. Only a 
few minor' substantive changes have been 
made; each one is indicated in a note after 
the section changed. 

This revision was prompted by the en
actment of ss. 139.11 and 139.12 (Ch. 178. 
Laws 1953) which provide for the payment 
of the occupational tax on fermented malt 
beverages on a monthly basis instead of by 
affixing tax stamps. The provisions of Ch. 
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139 providing for such tax stamps were not 
repealed. since s. 139.27 made those provi
sions applicable to the tax on intoxicating 
beverages. 

This change in 1953 made the statute 
confusing to anyone but a very careful 
reader. The revision separates the taxing 
sections so as to make their applicability 
clear and combines a number of overlap
ping proVisions. 

This bill is sponsored jointly by the bev
erage and cigarette tax division and the 
revisor of statutes. (Bill No. 2J8-S) 

139.01 Definitions. In ss. 139.01 to 139.25 unless the context or the subject matter 
otherwise requires: 

(1) "Brewer" means any person who manufactures fermented malt beverages for 
sale or transportation. 

(2) "Bottler" means any person other than a brewer who places fermented malt 
beverages in bottles or similar containers. 

(3) "License," and "fermented malt beverages" have the same meaning as in s. 66.054, 
and IIlicimsecl premises" are premises described in licenses issued by cities, villages or 
towns under the authority of said section. 

(4) IIIntoxicating' liquors" inCludes all ardent, spirituous, distilled or vinous liquors, 
liquids or compounds, whether medicated,proprietary, patented or not, and by whatever 
name called, containing one-half of one per cent or more of alcohol by volume, which 
are fit for use for beverage purposes, but 'does not include "fermented malt beverages" as 
defined in s. 66.054. 

(5) A "manufacturer" is a. person, other than a rectifier, who manufactures or dis
tills intoxicating liquors, including selling at wholesale such intoxicating liquors manu
factured or distilled by the licensee at the premises designated in the license. 

(6) A "rectifier" is a person who rectifies, purifies or refines distilled spirits or wines 
by any process other than by original and continuous distillation from mash, wort or 
wash, through continuous closed vessels or pipes, until the manufacture thereof is com
plete, or who has in his posssession any still or leach tub or keeps any other apparatus 
for the purpose of refinipg in any manner distilled spirits or the other liquors, or who after 
rectifying' and purifying distilled spirits, by mixing such spirits or liquors 1vith any 
materials, manufactures any spurious, imitation or compound liquors for sale, and any 
person who, without rectifying, purifying or refining distilled sphitB, by mixing such 
spirits with any materials, manufactures any spurious, imitation or compound liquors 
for sale under the :name of "whiskey," "brandy," "gin," "rum," "spirits," "cordials" 
or any other name, and Wl10 is also a distiller or is under substantially the same manage
ment or control as a distiller. A rectifier may sell at wholesale intoxicating liquors rec
tified by him without any other license than that of a rectifier. 

(7) "Wholesaler" as applied to a seller of fermented malt beverages has the same 
meaning' as in s. 66.054, ahd as a,pplied to a seller of intoxicating liquors is any persoll 
other than a manufacturer or rectifier who sells such liquors to licensed retailers or other 
permittees for the purpose of resale,. 

(8) "Retailer" as applied to a seller of fermented malt beverages has the same mean
ing as in s. 66.054, and as applied to a seller of intoxicating liquors is any person who 
sells suclI liquors to consumers. 
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(9) "Sell" 01' "sold" or "sale" or "selling" includes the transfer, gift, barter, trade 
01' exchange of intoxicating liquor or fermented malt beverages; offering or exposing 
intoxicating liquor 01' fermented malt beverages for transfer, gift, barter, trade or ex
change; possession of intoxicating liquor or fermented malt beverages with inte'nt to 
transfer, give, bartcr, trade or exchange the same; or any shift, device, scheme or trans
action whatever whereby intoxicating liquor 01' fermented malt beverages may be ob
tained; but excludes the solicitation of orders for, or the sale for future delivery. 

(10) "Commissioner" means the commissioner of taxation. 
History, 1963 c. 141. 
Redsor's Note, 19(J3, (1) and (2) are There are 2 minor changes: The defini-

from 66.054 (see present 139.02). (3) is from tion of "sales company" now in 139.02 is 
139.02. (4) to (6) are from 139.25 (1) to (3). omitted as obsolete. The definition of 
(7) an,d (8) are from 139.02 and 139.25 (4) "wholesaler" in (7) is changed to specify 
and (5). (9) and (10) are new definitions that a wholesaler is a person who sells to 
put in to allow shortening language in "licensed retailers and permittees" rather 
other sections. (9) is patterned after 139.26 than simply one who sells for resale. (Bill 
(1) and ,176.01 (4). ,No, 218-S) 

139;02 Permented malt beverages tax. (1) An occupational tax is imposed upon 
the removing for consumption or sale or selling of fermented malt beverages at the rate 
of $1 pel' barrel of 31 gallons and at a ,proportionate rate for any other quantity or 
fractional parts thereof: Not more than one occupational tax shall be required to be 
paid on anyone container of fermimted malt beverages. 

(2) All occupational taxes on fermented malt beverages paid pursuant to this section 
shall conclusively be presumed to be a direct tax on the retail consumer, advanced and 
prepaid for the purpose of. convenience and facility only. 

History, 1963 c.19, 141, 459 ss. 33, 34. 
Revisor's Note, 19(J3: The first sentence from tax. The second sentence is from 

is fro!ll 139.01; see new 139.04 for exclusions 139.03 (2) (last sentence). (Bill No. 218-S) 

139.03 Liquor tax. An occupational tax is imposed upon the selling of intoxicat-
ing liquor as follows: ' 

(1) Effective July 1, 1961 through August 14, 1963, the tax is at the rate of $2 pel' 
wine gallon on intoxicating liquors containing' one-half of one per cent 01' more of al
cohol by volume and is computed in accordance with the following table: 

Quantity in Wine Gallons 
Up to and ;including 1/64 of ,a gallon 
More than 1/64 of a gallon, to and in

cluding 1/32 of a gallon 
More than 1/32 gallon to and includ

ing 1/16 of a gallon 
More than 1/16 gallon and including 

1/10 gallon , 
More than 1/10 gallon to and includ

ing 1 pint 
More than 1 pint to, and including 

1/5 gallon 
More than 1/5 gallon to and including 

1 quart 
More than 1 qU/1rt to and including 

¥:! gallon 
More than ¥:! gallon to and including 

1 gallon' , 

Q,uantity in Ounces 
Up to and including 2 
More than 2 to and includ

ing 4 
More than 4 to and includ

ing 8 
More than 8 to and includ

ing 12.8 
More than 12.8 to and in

cluding 16 
More than 16 to and in

cluding 25.6 
More than 25.6 to and in

cluding 32 
More than 32 to and in

cluding 64 
More than 64 to and in

cluding 128 

Tax when alco
holic content is 
¥:! % or more by 

volume 
3Ys cents 

6~ cents 

12¥:! cents 

20 cents 

25 cents 

40 cents 

50 cents 

$1.00 

$2.00 
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(2) Effective July 1, 1961 through August 14, 1963, the tax is at the rate of 15 cents 
per wine gallon on wine containing 14 per cent or less of alcohol by volume and 30 cents 
per wine gallon on wine containing more than 14 per cent but not in excess of 21 per 
cent of alcohol by vohune, and is computed in accordance with the following table: 

, Quantity in Wine 
. Gallons 

Up to and including 1/16 
of a gallon 

More than 1/16 gallon and 
including' 1/10 gallon 

More'than 1/10 gallon to ' 
and including 1 pint 

More than 1 pint to and in
cluding 1/5 gallon 

1>1:ore than 1/5 gallon to 
and including 1 quart 

More than 1 quart and in
cluding % gallon 

More than % gallon to and 
including 1 gallon 

Quantity in Ounces 
Up to and including 

8 
More than 8 to and 'in

cluding 12.8 
More than 12.8 to and 

including 16 
More than 16 to and 

including 25.6 
More than 25.6 to and 

including 32 
More than 32 to and 

including 64 
More than 64 to and 

including 128 

Tax when 
alcoholic 
content is 
more than 

14% but not 
in excess 
of 21% 

$ .01875 

.03 

.0375 

.06 

.075 

.15 

.30 

Tax when 
alcoholic 
content is 

14% or less 
by volume 

$ .009375 

.015 ' 

.01875 

.03 

;0375 

.075 

.15 

(2a) Tht:) rate of such tax, effective August 15,1963, and thereafter; is $2.25 per wine 
gallon on intoxicating liquor containing one-half: of, one per cent or mOl'e of, alcohol by 
volume, and is computed in accordance with the following table: 

Q.uantity in 
Wine Gallons 

Up to and including 1/64 of a 
gallon 

More than 1/64 of a gallon to 
and including 1/32 of a gallon 

More than 1/32 gallon to and 
including 1/16 of a gallon 

More than 1/16 gallon and in
cluding 1/10 gallon, 

More than 1/10 gallon t~ and 
including 1 pint 

More than 1 pint to and includ
ing 1/5 gallon 

More than 1/5 gallon to and in-
cluding 1 quart ' 

More than 1 quart to and in
cluding % gallon 

More than % gallon to and in
cluding 1 gallon 

Quantity in Ounces 
Up to and including 2 ' 

1>1:ore than 2 to and incluq.ing 4 

More than 4 to and including 8 

More than 8 to and including 
12.8 . 

More than 12.8 to and including' 
i6 

More than, 16 to including 25.6 , 

1>1:ore than 25.6 to including 32 

More than 32 to and including 
64 

More than 64 to and including 
128 

Tax when: 
alcoholic 

content is 
%% or more 

by volume 
$.0351562-5 

$.0703125 

$.140625 

$.225 

$.28125 

$.45 

$.5625 

$1.125 

$2.25 
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(2b) The rate of such tax effective August 15, 1963, and thereafter is 16% cents 
pel' wine gallon on wine containing 14 percent 01' less of alcohol by volume, and 33% 
cents pel' wine gallon on wine containing more than 14 pel' cent of alcohol by volume, 
but not in excess of 21 per cent of alcohol by volume, and is computed in accordance 
with the following table: 

Tax when 
alcoholic 

content is 
more than Tax when 
14% but alcoholic 

not in content is 
Quantity in Quantity in excess of 14% 01' less 

Wine Gallons Ounces 21% by volume 
Up to and including 1/16 Up to and including 8 $.02109375 $.010546875 

of a gallon 
More than 1/16 gallon More than 8 to and in- .03375 .016875 

and including 1/10 gal- cluding 12.8 
Ion 

More than 1/10 gallon to More than 12.8 to and .0421875 .02109375 
and including 1 pint including 16 

More than 1 pint to and More than 16 to and in- .0675 .03375 
including 1/5 gallon cluding 25.6 

More than 1/5 gallon to More than 25.6 to and .084375 .0421875 
and including 1 quart including 32 

More than 1 quart and More than 32 to and in- .16875 .084375 
including V2 gallon cluding 64 

More than V2 gallon to More than 64 to and in- .3375 .16875 
and including 1 gallon cluding 128 

(3) Not more than one occupational tax shall be required to be paid on anyone 
container of intoxicating liquor. 

(4) All occupational taxes on intoxicating liquors paid pursuant to this section shall 
conclusively be presumed to be a direct tax on the retail consumer, advanced and prepaid 
for the purpose of convenience and facility only. 

(5) ( a) No person who enters this state from another state may have in his possession 
and bring into the state any intoxicating liquor unless the state tax thereon is paid. 

(b) Any person, except a minor, who leaves a foreign country, after spending at least 
48 hours in such foreign country, with the purpose of entering this state, may have in 
his possession and bring into the state intoxicating liquor in sealed original containers in 
amounts not to exceed, in the aggregate, one gallon (128 ounces) without payment of the 
tax herein imposed. 

(c) Any person who violates any provision of pars. (a) and (b) by having in his 
possession more than the amount specified may be fined not less than $25 nor more than 
$500 01' imprisoned not more than 90 days 01' both. If any such person is convicted of a 
second 01' subsequent offense he may be fined not less than $100 nor more than $500 01' 

imprisoned not more than 6 months 01' both. 
(d) Any intoxicating liquor involved in a violation of this section is declared forfeit 

and upon confiscation by the department of taxation shall be disposed of in accordance 
with s. 176.62 (2) (b). 

History: 1963 c. 19,103,141, 224, 459 ss. 35, 38, 39, 40. 
Reyisor's Note, 1963: Introductory para- for exclusions from tax. (3) is from 139.03 

graph is from 139.26 (1). (1) is from 139.26 (2) (last sentence). (Bill No. 218-S) 
(1). (2) is from 139.26 (lb). See new 139.04 

139.04 Exclusions. No tax is levied by ss. 139.02 and 139.03 in respect to: 
(1) Making of wine, cider 01' fermented malt beverages at home solely for consump

tion therein and use thereof in such home by the family and guests witllOut compensation. 
(2) Furnishing by a brewer of fermented malt 1Jeverages to workmen employed in the 

brewery for consumption on the brewery premises without charge. 
(3) Manufacture 01' sale of any beverage containing' less than one-half of one pel' 

cent of alcohol by volume. 
(4) Sale 01' shipment of fermented malt beverages 1JY a brewer to a bottler or of 

intoxicating liquor in bulk between manufacturers, rectifiers and wineries. 
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(5) Sale, possession or removal of fermented malt beverages or intoxicating liquor 
for shipment in interstate or foreign commerce. 

(6) Sale and use of wine for sacramental purposes. 
(7) Sale of alcohol to industrial permittees to be used for industrial purposes. 
(8) Sale of alcohol to medicinal permittees to be used for hospital or medicinal pur

poses. 
Ilistory: 1963 c. 141. 
Rey;sor's Note, 11)63, (1) is from 139.26 

(2); see also 176.45. (2) is from 139.03 (13). 
(3) is from 139.09 and 139.25 (1). (4) is 
from 139.01 and 139.26 (1). (5) is from 139.01 
and 139.26 (1). (6), (7) and (8) are from 
139.26 (1). 

There are 4 minor changes: (1) No ref
erence is made to exclusion from tax for 
sales of malt ,beverages to sales companies, 
since there are no such companies and since 
such sales were only for interstate com
merce. (2) Old 139.26 (1) permitted tax free 
sales, only by manufacturers to rectifiers; 
the new 139.04 (4) adds "wineries" and per-

mits tax free sales both ways between such 
,persons; such sales must be "in bulle". (3) 
The new 139.04 (1) is perhaps slightly more 
restrictive than the old 139.26 (2) in ,that it 
makes it clear that home made wine is tax 
free only for use in the home whe,'e made; 
this corresponds with 176.45; cider is added 
to this provision. (4) The new 139.04 (7) 
and (8) make it clear that to be tax exempt 
the sales of alcohol must be to industrial 
and medicinal permittees; the present pro
vision reads "for industrial, hospital pur
poses." (Bill No. 218-8) 

139.05 Payment of malt beverages tax. (1) The tax imposed in s.139.02 shall be 
paid to the commissioner on or before the fifteenth day of the month following the month 
in which such malt beverages are first sold in this state or shipped into this state. 

(2) Each 1)l'ewer and bottlel' in this state and each wholesaler of malt beverages within 
this state to whom malt beverages are shipped from outside this state shall on or before 
the fifteenth day of each month file with the commissioner on fonns prescribed by him a 
verified return containing such information as may be required to compute and show the 
amount of occupational tax payable by him or 1JY the shipper for the next preceding 
calendar month oli malt beverages. 

(2a) For the purposes of su1Js. (1) and (2), the payments, reports, and returliS 
therein referred to shall be considered furnished, reported, filed or made on time, and 
pa}iments therein referred to shall be considered timely made, if mailed in a properly 
addressed envelope, with first class postage duly prepaid, which envelope is officially post
marked before midnight on the date prescribed for such furnishing', reporting, filing 01' 

making of such payment, provided such statement, report, return or payment is actually 
received by the commissioner of taxation within 5 days of the prescribed date. 

(3) The amount of the occupational tax disclosed by the return shall accompany the 
return and shall be paid to the commissioner. 

(4) In order to insure the payment of all state occupational taxes imposed by law 
on malt beverages together with all interest and penalties thereon, all persons l'equired 
to make retul'l1s and payment of such tax shall first enter into a surety bond with cor
pOl'ate surety, both bond and surety to be approved by the commissioner, Subject to the 
limitations hereinafter specified, the amount of the bond required of any taxpayer shall 
be fixed by the commissioner and may be increased 01' reduced by him at any time. In 
fixing the amount the commissioner shall require a bond in total amount equal to twice 
the taxpayer's estimated maximum monthly excise tax, ascertained in such manner as the 
commissioner deems proper. In any event the amount of such bond required of anyone 
taxpayer shall not be less than $1,000 nor more thml $100,000. These bonds shall be filed 
with the commissioner. 

(5) No person shall receive malt beverages in this state whic4 have been shipped 
directly to him from outside this state by any person other than a holder of a permit 
issued by the conmlissioner. The commissioner may issue such permits to out-of-state 
shippers which allow the permittee to ship malt beverages to and only to holders of a 
wholesaler's license issued under s. 66.054 (5) (b). Such permits shall be issued free of 
charge. The application for the permit and the permit shall be in such form and contain 
such provisions as to the commissioner seem propel' and necessary to effectuate the pur
pose of ss. 139.01 to 139.25 and shall include, but without limitation by reason of this 
special mention, a provision that the permittee in consideration of the issuance of a 
permit agrees: 

(a) To comply with and be bound by the provisions of this section pertaining to the 
making and filing of a bond and the making and filing of returns, the payment of taxes 
and the keeping of records; 

(b) That he will permit and be subject to all of the powers granted by s. 139.08 (4) to 
the commissioner or his duly authorized employes for inspection and examination of his 
premises and his records; and 

(c) To pay the expenses reasonably attributable to such inspections and examinations 
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made within the United States. If any such permittee violates any pl'Ovision of .his ap
plication 01' of ss. 139.01 to 139.25, the commissioner may revoke 01' suspend such permit 
for such period of time ashe determines. 

(6) If the oC<iupationaltax is not paid when due, there is added to the amountof the 
tax as a penalty a sum equal to 2 per cent thereof, and in addition thereto interest on the 
tax and penalty at the rate of one per cent pel' month 01' fraction of a month from the 
date the tax. became due until paid. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to relieve 
any person otherwise liable from liability for payment of the occupational tax. 

(7) (a) If any present or future law Dr regulation effective in any state prohiJ~its a 
person from shipping-intD such state a £ermented malt beverage produced outside thereof 
except upon condition that the person shipping such fermented inalt beverage into such 
state first obtain a license therefor from such state and if such license or a renewal thereof 
may be refused for violation of any law of such state relating to fermented malt bever
ages,itis unlawful to ship into this state or to purchase or sell within ~his state any 
fermented malt beverage produced in such state, unless and until the brewer thereof is 
the holder of a valid subsisting license as provided in this subsection. 

(b) Such license shall be issued by the commissioner for the period of one year and 
must· be renewed annually. The· application for such license shall be verified. and shall 
contain an agreement on the part of the brewer that the brewer shall observe all laws 
of this state relating to fermented malt beverages, and such other information and state
ments as the commissioner may require. .Any such brewer who has, directly 01'. indIrectly, 
violated any law of this state relating to ferniented malt beverages shall not be entitled 
to such a license. No fee shall be required for. any such license. . The commissioner .may 
require the applicant to furnish and file a bond to be approved. by the commissioner pay
able to the state in an amount not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 conditioned upon 
the faithful cOl1lpliance by the applicant with the undertakings set forth in the applica-
tion for tlW license. . 

( c) The commissioner may suspend or revoke any such license for any false statemeJ;lt 
made in the application therefor and for any prior 01' subsequent violation by the licen
see, directly 01' indirectly, or by any person affiliated with or in any way subject to the 
direction or control of the licensee, of any of the laws of this state relating to fermented 
malt beverages. . 

(d) .Any. such brewer and any other person who ships or causes or permits to be 
shipped into this state any such fermented malt beverage, and any person who know
ingly receives within this state from outside this state any such fermented malt beverage, 
at a time when the brewer thereof is not the holder of a valid and subsisting license as 
herein provided, is guilty of a misdemeanpr. 

. (e). The conditions and requirements of this subsection are in addition to and not in 
lieu Of the conditions andl'equirements of subs. (1) tD (6). ' 

(f) If any law or regulation of any state specifies unifOl1p. or. substantially uniform 
requirements ,,,ith ~'~spect to any ingredient of fermented malt beverages produced in 
such state andfei'mented malt beverages produced outside thereof but sold within such 
state and if sU\lh state or its officials or agencies enforce 0.1' give effect to such provisions 
l1s agarnst any. lllait beverage produced. outside o.f such state without concurrently!md 
to the same extent enforcing' and giving effect to such provisions as against all malt bev
erages produced and sold within such state, and if the foregoing is found and determined 
by the coIlllnissioner· after a public hearing, it sp.all·thereafter bea misdemeanor for' any 
person with knowledge of such finding and determination to ship 'into or receive or sell 
within this· state any malt beverage produced in such state unless and until the commis
sioner finds and determines, after a public hearing, that such discriminatory treatment 
has been· discontinued. . 

History: 1963 c. 141. 
'Re~;isor;s' Note, 1963: From 139.11. Old 

(4) omitted because covered by ·new 139.11 
(1). Old (8) omitted because covered by 
new 139.10. ", . . '. 

In (2) the rBturn on which the malt bev-

erage tax is based must now include infor. 
mation as to shipments coming in from out. 
side the state so that the department can 
he sure of collecting taxes from the ship· 
per. (Bill No. 218-8) 

139.06 Liquor tax stamps; exceptions. (1) The taxes imposed in s. 139.03 shall be 
paid, at or before the time of sale, delivery or gift of intoxicating liquor except as pro~ 
vided in sub. (2), by affixing, in such manner as the commissioner prescribes by rule, to 
each.bottle in which intoxicating liquor is placed, received, stored, warehoused,shipped, 
delivered or sold, tax stamps of the proper amount purchased from the commissioner. 

(2) It is not necessary to affix tax stmups to individual bottles of wine containing not 
in excess of 21 per cent of alcohol by volume, but such stamps shall be affixed to the 
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original container in which the bottles are packed as prescribed by the commissioner by 
rule. 

(3) In shipping intoxicating liquor in bulk for the purpose of bottling' or rectifying 
to a rectifier· located within the state, the manufacturer shall not be required to place 
stamps upon the container in which shipment is made, but shall securely affix thereto a 
label or statement, in such form as is prescribed by the commissioner, reciting that the 
shipment is made tor the purpose of bottling or rectifying, Each manufacturer making 
such shipments shall file with the commissioner on or before the fifteenth day of each 
calendar month a report for the preceding calendar month, in the form the commissioner 
prescribes, showing' the dates and quantities of shipments and the name and address of 
each consignee. Stamps shall be affixed by said rectifier on all containers on which a tax 
is required before sale or delivery to any permittee or licensee within this state. 

(4) When intoxicating liquor is stored in a public warehouse licensed as provided in 
,ch. 176, by a Wisconsin manufacturer or rectifier as a pledge for the loan of money, it 
is not necessary to affix to the containers either front labels or tax stamps until the liquor 
is sold or removed from the warehouse, When, it becomes necessary for a pledgee to' sell 
such intoxicating liquor in good faith pursuant to the tel'lllsof the pledge, and not for 
the purpose of avoiding the provisions of ss. 139,01 to 139;25 or ch. 176,it shall be 
sold to a Wisconsin manufacturer, rectifier' or wholesaler for the purpose of affixing 
front labels and tax stamps. All such sales shall be report eel to the commissioner by ,the 
pledgee. 

(5) Vendors of intoxicating liquor without this state having Wisconsin permits may 
purchase tax 'ltamps from the commissioner and affix the proper amount thereof in, the 
manner prescribed by him to containers of intoxicating liquor to be sold in this state 
and the affixing thereof shall constitute payment of such tax so that the recipient of such 
intoxicating liquor within this state and all persons who deal with the same thereafter 
shall not be required to affix stamps thereon. 

(6) No retailer shall sell or remove any intoxicating liquor from any contauler, lIDless 
it has affixed thereto tax stamps of the propel' amount. Every manufacturer, rectifier and 
wholesaler who is liable for the payment of the tax on sales made for resale or consump
tion within this state is requu'ed to affix stamps of the proper amount on every container 
containing intoxicating liquor, including intoxicating liquor imported from without the 

"state, which is sold, delivered or given to any purchaser or consumer within this state, 
unless the' proper amount of stamps has been previously affixed thereto. 

(7) Except as otherwise herein provided, no person shall sell intoxicating liquor 
without having affixed to the container the stamps required. A manufacturer or rectifier 
may have upon his premises intoxicating liquor in unstamped containers, but the same 
shall not be removed from his premises except for shipment in interstate commerce or 
for shipment in bulk to a rectifier without stamps being affixed thereto. 

(8) No person shall sell, give or lend any stamps; no person shall purchase, accept, 
receive or borrow any stamps from any person. Sales and transfers of stamps may be 
made only by the commissioner. He shall not sell or issue any stamps to any perSOll other 
than a licensed manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler. This subsection does not prevent the 
pledging of any stamps legally secured to any banking institution in Wisconsin as security 
for a loan. 

History: 1963 c. 141. 
Re,'isor'sNote, 1963: (1). is from 139.03 

(2) and 13.9.26 (3) (a). (c). (2) is from 
139.03 (3) and 139.27 (2).(3) is from 139.03 
(14); the last sentence is new. (4) is from 
176.75. (5) is from 139.26 (3) (d). (6) is 
from 139.03 (5). (7) is from 139,03 (8) and 
(12). (8) 1s from 139,03(1) and (6). 

There,are,3 changEls: (1) In (4), which 
is 'taken' from old 176.75, the reference to 
wholesalers is omitted; this means that 
wh~lesalers will not ,be permitted to store 

unlabeled and unstamped liquor except as 
such liquor is tax exempt. (4) also requires 
reports of sales by pledgees. (2) (5) is 
changed to mal<e it clear that only out-of
state vendors who have Wisconsin permits 
may buy stamps. (3) (6) is clarified in that 
it removes the implication in the ,old 139.03 
(5) that retailers may affix stamps; retail
ers are not allowed to purchase unstanlped 
liquor, (Bill No. 218-S) 

139.07 Pailure,to pay liquor tax. If the tax imposeel'in s. 139.03 is not, paid when 
due, a 'penalty of 2 per cent thereof shall immediately accrue and in addition thereto 
interest on the tax and penalty at the rate of one pel' cent per month or fraction of a 
month from the date the' tax became due until paid. 

History: 1963 c. 141; 
Reyiso:.;'s N~te, 19631 From la~t sentence of old 139.27 (3). (Bill No. 218-S) 

139.08 Powers and duties of commissioner. (1) AmIINISTRATION; PERSONNEL, 
STA;MPS. The commissioner shall eilforce and administer ss. 139.01 to 139.25. He shall 
design, procure and sell the stamps' herein provided for and shall prescribe the manner 
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in which stamps are affixed ,and. canceled .. H~shall collectancl keep, d, record of all, :taxes 
collected. He shall keep a record of the sale of all stamps which shall show the dates 
of the sale th,ereof, ancl the, nameS. of the" pUl:chas,ers. """,: ",' ; , 

(2) RULES. The commissioner shall make rules ,'necessary,:to cal'l'Y out this chapter. 
(3) POLICE POWERS. The duly authorized employes of the 'commissioner have all 

necessal'Y police powers to prevent violations oiss; 66.054, 139.01 to 139.25andch: 176. 
(4) INSPECTION FORENFORbElItENT,'The commissioner' 'or his duly autho:i:izecl ~m

ployes, and any sheriff, poli'cenlan, mal'shal or constable,' within their l'esp'ecti ve jUii.s
dictions, fua~7 at allreasOllable hours eliter in alld' upon any licensed premisesi uncl exm'tl
ine the books; papers aYld records of any brewei', fuanufaetui'el', bottler, l'eetifier~ whole
saler Or retailer, for the plll'pose of inspecting the same an~l' determining whether the tax 
imposed by ss.139.01 'to 139.25 has been fully paid, alidhavepower to insl)8ctand ex
amine, according to la,w, ally premises ,where fermented malt beverages or .intoxicating 
liquors are manufactured, sold, exposed for sale, possessed 01' stoi'ed, for the ,purpose of 
inspecti'ng the same and determining. whether the tax imposed by ,said, sections has ,been 
fully paid, and whether said sections are being complied ,with. ,Any refusal to permit 
:mch examination' of such ,premises, shall consti tu~e sufficient reason, £01' the refusal 'of· ,the 
commissioner, to furnish to such ;person so refusing any stamps. Such, refusal sha,ll alJ,to
matically,operate as a revocation of any license orpel')llit,gra:nted,;forthe,'sale, of ilnY 
fermented ,malt beverages ,or ,intQxica,ting liquors and in: adcHtion shall: be deemed a mjs
demeanor, punishable as provided in s. 139.25 (5). 

History:l963 c .. 141. "'" ,,' "", ' "" ' • i ;, . 
Reyisor's Note, ),963:" (,1) is, :frou,\ 13,9.03 139.03 (lU.(3). ,is from 139.27 (3).,' (':1) is 

(7), (11) and 139.26 (3) (b), (c). (2) ItJ from from 139.06. (BIll No 218-8) , . , 

139.09 Registration:" Eve~'y, b~'~~~r,' bottler, ~anufacturCl:, .r~!,lti~er,wl101~sai~r· ~r 
retailer liable for' payment of .the occupational tax imposed inss .. :1-39.01 .to 13~.25 shall 
upon making application therefor be assig'fied a regi.stration nU)llber by the comnl,issioner. 
The. form· of. the application shal~ bepresCli.bed by the commissioner. 

Hist01'Y:' 1963 c .. i41.· " '.'. . 
ReYls;'r'sNote?10631 Froll,' 13'9.03 (i). (Bill No, 218-S) 

'139.10 Refunds,by state treasurer. (1) On the ce'rtificate of the commissioner the 
state treasUl'er shall refund, to ,any purchaser or any, banking institution, in Wisconsin 
the money paid fo)), any unused, stamps returned, the tax paid on intoxicatiug liquor or. on 
whole cases 01' full kegs' of ,fermented malt beverages which are spoiled or unfit to drink 
and the tax ,paid on fe:rmente~lm~ltl)!3verages sQld,to the armed forces, of the, United 
States, or the commisstoner .m!\y m!)ke allQwUl~ce 0.1' th~ !lmo.un~ of the t~~.., " 

(2) When the tax has "been paid on. intoxicating liqtlOr $upplie<1.' to ,hospitals (for 
hospital or, medici'nal purposes).,; or,·on alcohol supplied ito institutions of ,learning .01' 

museums for non~heverage purposes, this pu~'chasel~ shall, upo;n 1I.pplieatio.ll, to. the cQm-
lnissioner, be Nltitled to a l:efund of the tax. : ',' .' 

(3) Thecm~~issio.~ershallpi'escribe .th~, lflethod of. p~'oof .Ul~cl 'th~foi'n1s of applica
tion for refund or allowanc\l. 

History I 1963 c.' 141." ' : ' 
ReyisOl"S Note,' :1.063: (1) ,ts fro]n 139.,03, 

(7) and 139.11 (8). (2) is from i39.26 (la). 
(3),lS from 139.03 ,h), 13~G.1 ui) a:~d i39.26 
(la). '(Bill No. 218-8) .. ' .., ',"', 

139.11 Records and reports. (1) PRESERVATION OF RECORDS .. Every person. who 
manufacturesj rectifies, distributes,,: imports, transports, stores,. wa,rehouses '01' sells in
toxicating 'liqllOr 01' fermented rn!\lt beVei'ages shall, keep cPli;iplete alicl aCC\l~'ate. records 
of all, such liquor or malt beverages purchased, sold,. niamifactured, rectified! 'brewed, 
fermented, distilled;', produced, stored, 1tal'el1Q:llSed, iinporteCl or ti'ansported}yithi;n ,this 
state. Such records shall be of a, kind and in the formprescli.bed,by the conimissioner 
im,d shall be safely rireserveil for 2'y~a'rs in .~llch nian~lei' as' to. inSi.l~·~:p~rinanencY \ and 
accessibility for inspection. by"the commissioner." " ".'.. '::' ,,' "," ',!" 

(2) REPORT. Each brewer, bottler, manlifa~turer~ l'e~tifier and \vh!~lesalel; sh~ll' tin 
or before the fifteenth day ,of each, .cdlenda:rmimth. make, a'. ;Verified ,l'eturitio the 'eolnmis

'sionei' of all, .fernientedmalt , beverages, oi' intoxicating', liquor, IlJ,anufactui'ed, ' received, 
sold, delivered, ,or shipped: by him ,dmi.ng the· preceding; cale~dal1.mollth; : Such return 
shall be made upon forms furnished by the :conimissionel' a:n:dshall contain· ,snch. :infor
mation as he dllems necessary for the collection ancl enforcement of the :tax. 

(3) COllIlIIlssioNER'SPOWERS. 'Whelithe commissionel' finds that the'i'ecordskept by 
any brewer, bottler, manufactm;e,lj rec~~el';. ~,:l}olesaler ,or ;retailer a1~e in snch. con~1ition 
that a'll unusual amount: of time IS J,'eq\l1l'ed, to ~letc;rm,~ne there:J;romtl),e amount of t!!X 
clue, he may give 119tice; of "suc4., fact to s~lCh per~611 ,I\~~q m,ay reqll,ire t~~, ~;~coi'ds to. ))e 
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kept in such form as he prescribes. If stich, requirements are, not complied with within 
30 days after the date of the notice, the ,brewer, :bottler,manufacturer, rectifier, whole
saler or retailer shall pay' the' expenses reasonably attributabl'e to the determination of 
tax at' the rate of $30 per day for each auditor. The cominissioner shall render a bill 
therefor by registered mail to the 'person charged with payment at the conClusio:n, of the 
auditj :,vhich bill shall constitute notice of assessment and demand of payment thereof. 
The bl'ewer, bottler, manufacturer, rectifier, wholesaler or retailer shall, within ,10 da,ys 
after, the mailing of the bill, pay its amount, and such payment shall be credited to the 
appropriation made in s. 20.800 (1). ' 

HistOI'yi 1963 C. 134,: 1401, 459 s.36. ' 
Re"isor's Note, 1963, (1) is from 139.295 

(1). (2) is from 139,03 (15a), (3) is from 
139,29. " 

There are 2 changes: (1) "Rectifiers" 
are' added to 'the list of persons Wh?, must 

keep records under (1). (2) The reports 
,made under (2) must show' malt beverages 
an'd liqllor received as well as that manu
factured, etc, (Bill No. 218-S) 

,139.12 CollEiction no no be restrained. No suit shall be maintained in any court to 
resti'a4t or delay the collection or payment of thetitx!Eivied in SS. 139.01 to 139.25. The 
aggrie,'edJa;\':payer shall pay the tax when due, ,and, if he pays under pl'otest, inay at 
any ti));le witJ?in 90 days from the date ofsilCh payment, sue the state: torecov81: the tax 
so paid; the sUlnmons and complaint to b~ served by delivering a copy to the attorney 
general Ol' leaVIng it at his, office in the: capitol with one of his 'assistants orelerks. If 
it isdeh)rmined that the tax; or a:nypart thh'eof,was-lvrongililly collected, the depart
ment of administration shall issue a warr!\lit on, th'8 state treasurer for the amount ad
judged to have been w1'ongfuny collected,' and the t1'eaS1t1'e1' shall pay the wal'l'ant out 
of the general fllnd. ,A separate suit need not be filed fOl' each separate payment made 
by any taxpayer, Qut a recovery may ,be had' in' one suit' for as many payments as may 
have beenmide. " " 

:History: 1963c. 141. 
Re ... isor's Note, 1963: From 139.04. The is a standard requirement of other chapters 

provision' for service of the'sun,mons on the of the, statutes, (Bill No. 218-S) 
attorney general is ne1" to this cliapter, but 

139.13 ' Distribution, of rev~nues. After an aJll.ount equalto the sum of 70 pel' cenu 
of tIle estimat(jd costs to be incUl1,'ed from theapp~'opriation made by s. 20.800 (1) for 
beverage tax division administration .and the estimated costumIer s. 20.670 (1) for 
administering, alcohol Eltudies as .certified July 1 for the current fiscal year by the com
mis~ipnel' a:q.g, the director of, the public, welfare; department, respectively, has been' set 
asid.e"O,ne-half of the balance of all. revenues derived fro111 the occupational tax on 
intoxicating liquors shall be dishibuted to the citi(!s,tow'ns and ,villages and shall be used 
by them to reduce the tax on general property .. Such clish;ibrition to local units of govern
mentshall be nlade semiannually and all cities; towns and villages shall share therein in 
proportioil to, their population 'in the last federal c81isus .. The estimated costs of admin
istering the liquor tax l'awfroms.,20.800 (1) and of alcohol shidies from s. 20.670 (1) 
shall be adji.lsted to ac'tual costs on the cash basis pel; the :records of the department of 
administration as of June 30 following, and such adjustment shall be reflected in the 
liquor tax apportionment made immediately after the close of the state's fiscal yeal' pur-
suant to this seCtion." ':' , : ".' 

HistOl'Y' 1963 c. 141. 
,Re,,'is01"1!l Note, 1063: From. :{.39'.28 .. ~Bi1l No. 21~-S) 

139.18 Presumptions from possession. (1) The possession of any fermented malt 
beverages on any licensed ,premises, other than upon the premises of a brewer or bottler, 
shall, be deenled' prima facie evidence that sl1ch products' are kept with intent to sell, and 
that such products are subject to the tax herein imposed. 

(2) The possession of unstamped intoxicating liquor; oth~r than wine orunadulter
ated apple' cidill'; except llpon' the premises of a mamtfacturer, rectifier or wholesaler, 
or any licensed public wareholise shaH be deemed prima facie evidence that such liquor 
isp6sses~ed 'with tM intent to sell the same contraq to law. ' 

History: 1963 c. 141, 
Re,;isor's Note, ,l0£i3'j ':(1) is from '139.05. (2) is from 139.35.' (Bill No. 218-S) 

r , :. ,',I. . , . \ . 'r, • • 

139.20 Compulsory test.imony. ' ; Any person maybe compelled to testify in regard 
to any' violation of this, chapter of which,he may have knowledge, even though such 
testimony may tend to incriminate him, upon ,being granted' immunity from prosecution 
in connection therewith, and upon the giving, of, such ,testimony, such, person shall not 
1)e pi'osecuted 'for or' because of the, violation relative to which he has testified. 

'History, 19630.141.' '. 
ne,'iSor's Note, 1963, From 139.07. (Bill No.218~S) !,' 
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139.22 Confiscation. Whenever the commissioner or any sheriff, policeman, mar
shal or constable, within his respective jurisdiction, discovers any ferniented malt bever
ages upon any premises other than the premises of a brewer or bottler, or any int{)xi
cating liquor upon any premises other than the premises of a manufacturer, rectifier, 
winery or wholesaler, and upon which the tax has not been paid or which was possessed, 
kept, stored, manufactured, sold, distributed or transported in violation of ss. 139.01 to 
139.25 and chs. 66 and 176, the commissioner or any such officer may forthwith seize 
said fermented malt beverages or intoxicating liquors. Any such fermented malt bever
ages or intoxicating liquors so seized shall be held by the commissioner and disposed 
of through the department of administration as provided in s. 176.62 (2) (b). 

History: 1963 c. 141. 
Revisor's Note, 19G3: From 139.03 (10). (Bill No. 218-S) 

139.25 Penalties. (1) COUNTERFEIT' STAMP. Any person who falsely or fraudently 
makes, forges, alters or counterfeits any stamp prescribed by s. 139.06, or procures or 
causes to be falsely 01' fraudulently made, forged, altered or counterfeited any such 
stamp, or who knowingly possesses, utters, publishes, passes or tenders as true any false, 
altered, forged or counterfeited stamp, or affixes the same to any container, or uses any 
container upon which the stamp or stamps have been. canceled, for the purpose of placing 
therein for sale, any intoxicating liquor without placing thereon stamps in the amount 
and of the kind and character herein provided, except for shipment in interstate com
merce, or for shipment by a manufacturer to a rectifier shall be imprisoned in the state 
prison not less than one. year nor more than 10 years. 

(2) FALSE REPORTS. Any person required to make, render, sign or verify illlY report 
who makes any false or fraudulent return, or who attempts to evade the tax imposed 
by this chapter, or any person who aids or abets in the evasion or attempted evasion 
of such tax, shall be fined not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 or imprisoned for 
not less thrul 90 days nor more than one year, or both. 

(3) FAILURE TO FILE REPORTS. Failure to file a report when due shall subject the 
person to a $10 late filing fee. 

(4) FAILURE TO KEEP RECORDS. Failure to comply with s. 139.11 (1) shall carry a 
penalty of revocation by the comlnissioner of taxation of the license issued together with 
a fine of not less than $100 nor more than $500 for each offense. 

(5) MISOELLANEOUS. Any person who violates any provision of ss. 139.01 to 139.22 
for which specific penalty is not provided shall be fined not more than $500 nor less than 
$50, or inlprisoned not more than 90 days nor less than 10 days, or both, and any license 
or permit issued to him shall be subject to revocation. 

(6) SEOOND OFFENSES. If any person is convicted of a second offense under the pro
visions of ss. 139.01 to 139.22, he shall, in addition to the penalties herein provided, for
feit the right to purchase any stamps from the commissioner, and all rights confelTed 
upon him by any license issued to him by any city, village or town shall without notice 
be deemed forthwith forfeited. 

History: 1963 c. 141. 
Re"'isor's Note, 19G3: (1) is from 139.03 

(9. (2) and (3) are from 139.03 (16). (4) 
is from 139.295 (2). (5) and (6) are from 
139.08. Under the old provisions there was 
a conflict between the last sentence of 
139.03 (16) and 139.295 (2), both of which 

provided a penalty for a failure to keep ac
curate records. This bill incorporates the 
lighter penalty of 139.295 (2) for this of
fense, which is in accordance with the 
policy of the commissioner. (Bill No. 218-S) 

139.50 Occupational tax on tobacco products; distribution. (1) DEFINITIONS. In 
this section, unless the context otherwise requires, the following words and phrases shall 
have the following' meanings: 

(a) "Tobacco products" includes cigarettes. 
(b) "Person" includes individuals, firms, corporations, associations, joint stock com

panies, copartnerships, trustees, receivers, or other legal representatives. 
(c) "Manufacturer" means any person who shall manufacture tobacco products +01 

the purpose of sale, barter or exchange. 
(d) "Wholesaler" means any person holding a wholesaler, subjobber, cash and carry 

subjobber, vending machine operator or operator of 10 or more retail outlets permit. 
(e)· "'Wholesaler" shall mean any person who shall: . 
1. Ship, transport or import into this state and sell, offer for sale or have in pos

session with intent to sell, stamped or unstamped tobacco products acquired and received 
by him directly from the manufacturer thereof. 

2. Sell, offer for sale, or have in possession with intent to sell stamped or unstamped 
tobacco products acquired by him within the state directly from the manufacturer thereof. 

3. Ship, transport or import into this state and sell, offer for sale or have in pos-
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session with intent to sell, exclusively to retailers or other wholesale permittees from 
premises described in ~he permi~ or through the~r salesmen agents, stamped or unstampe,d 
tobacco products acqmred by hIm other than dIrectly from the manufacturer thereof.' . " 

4. Sell, offer for sale or have in possession with intent to sell exclusively to retailers 
or other wholesale permittees from premises described in the permit or through their' 
salesmen agents tobacco products acquired within the state other than directly froiilt,he 
manufacturer thereof. . , 

(f) "SubjojJber" shall mean any person other than a foreign or Wisconsin whole
saler or cash and carry subjobber, who shall sell, barter, exchange, offer for sale, have 
in possession with intent to sell tobacco products for the purpose of resale. to retailers . 
only, and who, in addition, shall maintain a service delivery for tobacco products to 
retailers and shall render a true and correct invoice for each and every sale. ' 

(g) The ownership and operation of a single retail outlet by a person otherwise 
within subdivisions 3 and 4 of pm:agraph (e) hereof shall not preclude him from a· whole. 
sale permit provided a substantial amount of the total volume of the business of such 
person in dealing in tobacco products consists of bona fide sales at wholesale to other 
retailers and wholesale permittees and separate accounts and records are kept by him of 
all such sales at wholesale. 

(h) "Vending machine operator" shall mean any PElrson other than a foreign or 
Wisconsin wholesaler, subjobber, or cash and carry subjobber,' who shall sell,barter, 
exchange, offer for sale, have in possession with intent to sell tobacco products exchlsivEily , 
to retailers through the medium of a vending machine or any mechanical device used 
for dispensing cigarettes and who shall own, operate or service vending machines or 
mechanical devices on 5 or more premises. '. ' 

(i) "Operator of 10 or more retail outlets" shall mean, any person who operates 10 or 
more retail outlets, whether within or without this state, and who shall purchase tobacco.' 
products which are to be sold at retail by such person from the premises occupied by such' ' 
outlets. 

(ia) "Retailer" means any person, firm or corporation that sells, exchanges, offers, ' 
or exposes for sale or exchange, or has in his possession with intent to sell or exchange 
to consumers, any tobacco products. . 

(j) The term "sell" or "sold" or "sale" includes the transfer, gift, batter, trade or 
exchange, or any shift, device, scheme or transaction whatever whereby tobacco, products 
may be obtained, but does not include the solicitation of orders for, or the sale for' 
future delivery of tobacco products. 

(2) TAX IMPOSED. (a) To provide revenue for the rehabilitation of veterans of' 
World War II, construction and improvements at state welfare and educational institu
tions and for the repair, remodeling and fireproofing, and for new construction of build" 
ings in the public welfare department, and other state property, postwar public works 
projects to relieve postwar unemployment, an occupational tax is assessed, imposed and 
levied upon the sale, exchange, offering 01' exposing fOl' sale, having in possession with 
intent to sell, or removal for consumption or sale of tobacco products, or other disposi
tion for any purpose whatsoever other than for shipment in interstate or foreign com· 
merce. Such tax is levied and shall be collected at the following rates: 

1. On cigarettes weighing not more than 3 pounds pel' thousand, 3% mills on, each 
such cigarette. 

2. On cigarettes weighing more than 3 pounds per thousand, 7 mills on «lach such. 
cigarette. 

(b) To provide revenue for the preservation and development of Wisconsin's out
door resources as provided in s. 15.60, an occupational tax is assessed, imposed and 
levied upon the sale, exchange, offering or exposing for sale, having in possession with 
intent to sell, or removal for consumption or sale of tobacco products, or other disp,ositioll 
for any purpose whatsoever other than for shipment in interstate or foreign commerce. 
Such tax is levied and shall be collected at the following rates and shall be pai<,l into 
the general fund and appropriated to the state recreation committee under s. 20.70~. 
(41) (a). . 

1. On cigarettes weighing not more than 3 pounds per thousand, one-half mill on el;tch 
such cigarette. 

2. On cigarettes weighing more than 3 pounds per thousand, one, mill on f,'!/l~h s~ch. 
cigarette. 

(3) TAXES, HOW PAID; POLICE POWERS. (a) The payment of the taxes herein imposed 
shall be evidenced by the affixing of tobacco products tax stamps, to the containers in 
which the tobacco products are placed, received, stored, warehoused, shipped,. or delhi. 
ered for sale. 
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,,(,b) The co~iI).i~siOl~el' or t~xation ,shall p~.'e.scribe, p;:E)par~and h~ye available for 
sale, I?tamps of I?uch d~riomillatlOns and quantltIes a,s he deems necessary for the pay
ment of the taxes imppsed by this section. The taxes imposed by subs. (2) (a) and (2) 
(b) Rhall be combined for stamp. affi;dng purposes. , ..",' . " 

( c) StalllPsshall b~ I,tffixed ill such it manner as the ,cpmmisslO,ner of taxatlO~ pro-
mulgates by regulations. ',,' ' 

(d) ,Manufacturers and wholesalers within or without, this state' and, having permits 
fl;om the commissioner may purchase stamps at a discOunt of 2.6 per cent of the, amount 
of'stanips purchased and affi,x them a~ prescribed by him to containers of tobacco l)rod
uq~ to ,l?e sold in this stat~, in ~.I'hi~h case the recipient of su~h tobacco products within 
thIS state, from sO,urces, WIthout, thI~, state, shall not be reqmred to purchase and affix 
stamps thereto. " ' " 

, (e) Tn lieu of' stamps the coin:missiouer ,may' perllrit the use of' meter machines arid 
where {lSed a 2.6 ,pe~' cent discount oithe tohil, tax, due shall be allo,ved. Such machiries 
shall be used under rules prescribed by the commissioner. " ' 

,,(f) The4uly ';nithorized employes of the' ~ommissio:ner of tl;lxationhave allnecessal'y 
police powers' to prevent 'violations of 'the provisions of this section and s. 134.65. In' 
caS\l the tax imposed in"t4~s section is not, paid when due, a penalty ~f 2 per cent thereof 
shall immediately aec,rue;,and iiI, iJ,dditipn thereto intei'est on the tax and tienalty at the 
rate' of on(;1 per cent, pe~' ,month or fra;c.ti.on ,of a mOlith fromtlie date the tax b~came dlt6' 
u:r;tt~l paid. " '. ", " ,;,,', " ,," " 

,(g') ,No ,portlOI1- of thediscol,l,nt p~'o:vtded f9r in pars. (d) and I(e) shall be charged 
against the taxes collected under sub. (2) (b)., ,,',' 

(h) Permitteef\, shall be entitled to purchaSe tobacco tax stamps and tobacco tax 
meter settrngs on ci'edlt upon filing a payment guarantee bOn'd ill it suitable amount as 
tl).e' ,c~mm{~l?ip~e{:',r~quhes. ,',' , , " .' ' , , ";'." I ' , " " , , ','" , , 

(i) All occupational taxes on tobacco products palCl pursuant to' this section shall 
co;nclusively ,be:presullled to ,be a, qirect tax on the retail consumer, advanced and prepaid 
f<;>r ,th(j' imrpos\l o~ pon,veriience aI}d facility only.' '" l , '," ' , 

, (4) PERMITS. (a) N o manufacturer or wholesaler shall sell or manufacture any' 
tohacc(), prod,ucts withi:q the state without first qbtaininga, permit from the cOD;lmissioner 
o~, taxation to pl~rchase staD;lps, asprovide~ ill this section. The application for such per
mit, and the permit shall be, in, BU,ch forll1 as the eOlllll1issioner shallprescribe. Distinct 
t.vpes of permits shall be issued to each class of wholesalers in acc,or,dance with the defini
tions of such classes contained in paragraphs ~e) to (i) of sllbsection (1) of this sectiOli: 
Eachp~rniit shall expire on July 1 of each year; a:nd theann'ualfee therefor shall be $50. 

:(b)' If any nianufacturer or wholesaler violates this section or .s. 100.30 the commis
si6;ner of, taxation may suspend or revoke such permit for such pei'iod 6f, time as he 
may' qeterniine.' " " ': ' " , " " ' " , , ' , 

(0) 'A permit to' purchase stamps issued to a manufacturer or wholesaler shall entitle 
the' holder of such permit to sell, deal 01' traffic in tobacco products at wholesale. 

(5) RETAILERS) ST1MPS REQUIRE}]); EXCEPTION. (a)'No retailer shall have in his 
possession tobacco productsforthepui'pOse ofl'esale lUlles8,the ,propel' tax s~amps have 
been affixed thereto. ' ", ' '" ,', , ' , ' ' 

i (e),Theprovisionsi:of this 8ubsection shall not apply to tobacco products purchased 
by, in the possession of, 01' shipped or carried into the state, or consigned to anytailroad 
companY' (including any trustee or ieceiver oiany such company) for sale to 'bona ,fide 
passengers or other persons actually being traooported. 

(7} ApPLICA:rION FOR PERMI'i\'" Any individual, firm, partl1~l'ship, corporation 01' asso. 
ci~tion' desiring the permit rcq'uil.'ed by's11bsection (4) shall file with the commissioner of 
taxation an application fQr such permit. The applicant,if a nonresident or foreign cor
p6ration shall file proof that he has appointed the secretal'Y of state for service of process 
relating to' any' matter or issue arising under section 139.50. Any fOieign corporation, 
need riot qualify as such but shall file the proof of appointmeht'of the secretary of'state 
for' service of' process'ashereinbefore provided. Said application shall be' in such form 
as shall be prescribed by the commissioner and shall set forth: 

, ( it) The kind 'of permit desired; ': ' " ' " '", ' , ,,', 
, (b) The nall1,e and address of the a1?plicant; if the applicant be a firm, partnership, 

orassociatiol'l, the 'nallie and address' of :each' ,nieml:Wl' thereof; if the applicant be It cor· 
poration, the name and address of each of its officers; 

, (0)., ,The place 01' ;placel" where the business is to be conducted; ,', ," 
" (d)"The,business or,pccupation, if any, theretofo;re engaged in by the applicant; or 

if a firm, partn~i'ship,or association, ,by each member"thllreof, or if a,corporation py each 
officer thereof for a period of at least 3 years immediately preceding the date of such, 
application. 
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(e) Such fm;ther information as the commissioner of taxation may l'equire to enable 
him to determilie the trustworthiness of each applicant, including each member 'of the 
firm, partnership 01' association, 01' each officer of ~he corporation: ' .'. . . .:. " 

(f) Every pel'nrittee who uses vending machines 01' 'any si1I!ilar device' for resale pm;
posesshall file with the conimissiorier of taxation a list giving the name and address of:the 
person opeJ.'ating the'sarrie, its lo~ation, its capacity and any machine identification mark 
01' n'umber such machine or devi<le may have. Any person who shall violate anypl'ovision 
of this paragraph shall upon conviction thereof be punished by a fine of not'less' than 
$25 llor more than $100 01' by imprisonment iIi. the county jail not to exceed 30 days.' 

(8) REGULATIONS ; PENALTIES. ( a) The conll),ussiorier of taxa tioll in furtb,erance of 
effective collections may promulgate r1.11es' and reg'ulations consistent with this ·section;.' ,', 
'(b) Any person who shall violate any rules and regulationscif the 'commissio'ner 'of 
taxation shall be punished as provided in subsection (2a) of section 176;43; " ,;, 

(c) Any violation of any provision of .this section shall be sufficient g'rounds for revo
cation by the cominissioner of taxation of 'any permit issued by him to such violator. 

. (10) PENALTY. Any person, firm, partnership, corpoi'ation 0'1' association' wh~' shall 
violate any of the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a 1ilisdemean6r and 
upon conviction thereof shall ,be punisfiedbya fine of not'less' than $100 nor mOre than 
$500, 01" by imprisol1l11ent'in' the county jilil'fOl' 110t less'than 30 days nor mOre than 6 
months, oi'. by both such fine and imprisonment, and shall,in addition thereto,' have his 
01' its pe1'l1ut .automatically revoked.' Any person, firm,'partnership, corporation 01' asso
ciation having his or its permit so revoked shall not be gl'antedanother permit fora 
period of 2 years following such revocation. ' 

(11) PERMIT. Every 'manufacturer and1vholesaler, upon making application'for a 
pel·illit to purchase stamps, shall be assigned a permit number by the COlllllllssioner of tax
ation. ' The form of such ;application shall be prescribed by the. commissioner; i stamps 
pursuant to this section . shall be ',sold and issued only to duly permitted manufacturers 
and wholesalers. . . . . 

(12) STAMPS. The oc~upational taxes ilnposed ih this "section shall be paid'by the 
purch.ase of stamps from the con1nlissio~Iel;, of such' design /l}ld denonlinations a~ shall 
be designated. by him. .Each manufaQtnrer mid wholes~lersh:m affix at the tim:~' of sale 
(unless previously affixed thereto) to' each package 01' othei' 'container in wliich' tobacco 
pl'oducts are packed for sale within' the state a 'stainp so purchased; which !'ltampshall 
be of propel' denomillation. The taxes shall 'be required to be paid 'but 'once On any 
one package 01' other container. . . 

. (13) INTERST"\TE SHIPMENT.S. The' commissioner oftaxatioii. may i'equii'e in all cases 
where tobacco products are shipl'ledinto this state by Il.nyperSon ho14inga permit to any 
retailer 01' consllmer that they shrill have' such stamp affixed to the package or other con
'tainer at the time thesarrie enters tJ;!is state In ease of sales by a~ywanufacturer or 
wholesalerwithin thisstitte,it sh~n not be nBcessm'Y for any manufactureI" 01' wholesaler 
to affix stamps, but said stanipsshall. be, affixed and canceleq by said: manufacturer 'or 
wholesaler before sale 01' delivery to any pU'l'chaser withiutbisstate. Such stamps shall 
be canceled by the person affixing the same. No retailer shall sell 01' remove any tobacco 
products from any package 01' other container,. unless, the same shall have affited thereto 

. dulycitllceled stamps of proper denomination. Every;:i:i:Janufacturer oi'.wholes1\ler. shall 
be liable for the payment' of' the tax provided in this sect-ion on sales made. for· resale 01' 
consumption within this state, and shall be required to affix stamps of the iproper amount 
on every package or other container imported from without, the, state,. sold; delivered, .01' 

'given·toany purchaser within this state., , 
.. ' .. (14) 'EXEMPTI0~ FROhl' TAX. 'Sales .by 'a' manufacturer, 01', wholesaler for, ,shipment 
outSide 'the state' in intel'state' commerce!. as well as: sales to 'P'ost exchanges, of the ,a,rmed 
forces of the'United States and to federally '01' state operated veterans hospitals in ,this 
state, shall not be subject to the payment of the tax or other requirements imposed: by 
this section except, as. ' hel'ein specifically provided. '; ..... \. , 

.: (i5) CANCELLaTION .. EVel'ymalmfactilrer 01' wholesaler who shall be. liable' for the 
. payment of the stabfp tax as hilrein'il1i.posed shall; at the time anY, tobacco products are 
sold Within. the stat~ of Wisconsin,; and before' any of the contents shall be ·removedfrom 
the package or othei"' c@.tainer, affix thereto a stamp or stamps ofl the propel' denomilia
tion,which: shall be canceled' by the person affixing the same thereto .. The commissioner 
. of taxation shag, by i'egulation, pl'.escribHhe1nanner in which said stamps shaH be aJlixed 
arldcanceled.· .' .. ' ," . , , . , i.' ., ;, ,': • ii, "" '., 

(16)LEINDINqof S~A'MPI{ : Nopel'son or corpol'ation sh~n's'ell,' giv~ bl' lend lilly 
stamps, nor shall. any' person or corporation purcliase, accept Ol'receive; 01' bOI'rowany 
:;;tllmps frqm any persbn 01' corlioi'ation, it being the intent hel'eof in order t6 prevent 

. ~, ,. , i,' : I ~ J ,. 

',i 
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fraud and deception and insure the collection of said tax to limit all sales and tranUIers 
of such stamps to the commissioner of taxation 01' his duly authOl'ized representatives. 
The, cpmmissioner, shall not sell 01' issue any stamps to any person 01' corporation other 
than a manufacturer 01' wholesaler, who shall have been assigned a permit number by the 
commissioner; Nothing in this subsection shall be construed to prevent the pledging of 
any 'It;tmps legally secured ~o any banking institution located in Wisconsin as collateral 
security to a loan. 

(17) RECORDS; REFUNDS. The commissioner shall keep a suitable record of the sale 
pf all stamps which shall show the dates of the sale theI'eof and the names of the pur
chasers., He shall refund to any purchaser 01' any banking institution located in this 
state the money paid for any stamps returned unfit for use 01' otherwise unused, and shall 
prescribe the method of proof required for obtaining such refuhcl. He shall also refund 
the tax paid on such tobacco products and shall prescribe the method of proof required 
for such refunds. Refunds of taxes collected and paid into the general fund under 
sub. (2) (b) and appropriated to the state recreation committee under s. 20.703 (41) 
sh~ll b~ charged against such appropriation. 
, ,; (18) SALE BY :MANUFACTURERS. It shall be unlawful, except as otherwise herein pro
vided" for any manufacturer, wholesaler or retailer, to sell, offer for sale, have in pos
session with intent to sell, offer or expose for sale, bartel', exchange or give away tobacco 
products within this state, except for shipment in interstate commerce, 01' sale or ship
ment by a manufacturer to a wholesaler without having first affixed to the package 01' 

other container in which same shall be placed, the stamps required by this section. 
(19) ALTERATION OF STAMPS. Any person who falsely 01' fraudulently makes, forges, 

alters 01' counterfeits any stamp prescribed by this section, or procures or causes to be 
falsely or fradulently made, forged, altered 01' counterfeited any such stamp, or who 
knowingly utters, publishes, passes 01' tenders as true any false, altered, forged or counter
feited stamps, or affixes the same to any package or other container, or uses any package 
or contaiher upon which the stamp or stamps have been canceled for the purpose of 
:placing therein for sale, offering for sale, Or having in possession with intent to sell, 
or selling', offering for sale, or exposing for sale, exchange 01' barter, any tobacco prod
ucts,., without placing thereon stamps in the amount ahd of the kind and character herein 
:provided, except for shipment in interstate commerce, shall be g'uilty of a felony and 
imprisoned in the state prison for a term of not less than one year nor more than 
10 years. ' 

(20) ,WAREHOUSE PERMIT. No warehouse shall store tobacco products without a per
mit. SllCh permits ,shall be issued by the commissioner of taxation and the provisions of 
subsection (7) shall apply to applications, forms, service of process and requirements of 
the commissioner unless inapplicable. The annual fee for such permit shall be $10 for 
each place licensed. The holder of such permit shall be entitled, subject to rules and 
regulations issued by the commissioner, to store and warehouse tobacco products in prem
ises of the warehouse so licensed. Such permit, however, shall not authQl'ize the sale of 
tobacco products. 

(21)' ADMINISTRATION. The commissioner of taxation shall enforce and administer 
:theprovisions of this section. The commissioneJ' shall design, procure, furnish and sell 
the 'stamps herein provided for. He shall collect and keep a record of all taxes collected 
'alld'stamps sold, and shall issue such rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this section. 

(22) REMOVAL OF UNSTAMPED PRODUCTS. A manufacturer or wholesaler may have in 
;and 'up'on his premises tobacco products in packages or other containers without having 
stamps affixed thereto, but the same shall not be removed from the premises of said ,manu
factui'er or wholesaler except for shipment in interstate commerce without such stamps 
being' . a~:ied thereto. 

(23) SALESME.N'S REGISTRATION. (a) All persons to whom permits have been issued, 
as required by. subsection (4), shall file with the commissioner of taxation a list of all rep
resentatives who shall sell or take orders for tobacco products, provided that nonresident 
manufacturers not holding permits may designate wholesale permittees, either foreign or 
dcimestie; to furnish the commissioner of taxation with the names of any representatives 
who from time to time shall represent any particular manufacturer of tobacco products. 

, Notice Of any additions to such representation or resignations or dismissal from such I;ep
resentation shall be furnished to the commissioner within 5 days after the event occurs. 
,The commissioner shall issue permits, without the requirement of any fee, to such repie
. sentatives if, he .is satisfied that they are such bona fide representatives. Any salesman 
who sells,offel:s ,for sale, has in possession for purposes of sale,exchange, barter or to 
give away tobacco products without first being registered and having' obtained a permii 
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from the commissioner shall upon conviction thereof be punished by a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $100 01' by imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed 30 'days. No 
person not registered as a salesman as herein required shall be permitted to sell 01' offer 
for sale tobacco products in this state. " 

(am) No representative of any manufacturer who deals in the tobacco products of 
such manufacturer and who is so registered as a salesman, shall sell more than 3 cartons 
of anyone kind of cigarettes at any time to anyone retailer., 

(24) RECORDS; RETURNS. Each manufacturer 01' wholesaler holding a permit from 
the commissioner of taxation shall keep complete and accurate records of all sales Of 
tobacco products. The commissioner may prescribe reasonable and uniform methods for 
keeping such records. Every such permittee shall on orbefore the 10th day of each calen
dar month make a verified return to the commissioner of all tobacco' products sold, de
livered or shipped by him during the preceding calendar month. Such' tetmn shall be 
made upon forllls prescribed and furnished by the commissioner and shall contaih '~rich 
other information as he may deem necessary for the collection and enforcement of the' tax 
imposed by this section. ' 

(25) FALSE RETURNS; PENALTIES. .Any manufacturer oi' wholesaler required by this 
section to make, render, sign or verify any report, who makes any false' or fraudulent 
return, 01' who attempts to evade the tax imposed by this section,or anypei'son "\vho 
aids or abets in the evasion or attempted evasion of such tax, shall be fined not less than 
$1,000 nor more than $5,000 or imprisoned not less than 90 days 'nor more than orie year, 
01' both. .Any manufacturer or wholesaler who fliils to keep the tecords' required by 
this section 01' who falsifies such records shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shllll upoll 
conviction be subject to punishment in like manner. Failure to file a l'epOl't when'due 
shall subject the manufacturer or wholesaler to a $10 late filing fee. ' ' ' 

(26) ENFORCEMENT NOT TO BE RESTRAINED. No suit shall be maintained in any court 
to restrain 01' delay the collection 01' payment of the tax levied ill this section. The age 
grieved taxpayer shall pay the tax as and when due and, if paid under PI;otest; may' at 
any time withul 90 days from the date of such payment, sue the state in an action at 
law to recover the tax so paid. If it is finally determined that said tax, 01' any part 
thereof, was wrongfully collected for any reason, it shall be the duty of the department 
of administration to issue a warrant on the state treasurer for the' amount of'snch tax 
so adjudged to have been wrongfully collected, and the treasui'er shall pay the sa~he out 
of the general fund. .A separate suit need not be filed for each separate paytnent made 
by any taxpayer, but a recovery may be had in one suit for as many payments' as may 
have been made. . 

(28) INSPECTION FOR ENFOROEMENT. The commissioner of taxatIon 01' his duly 
authorized employes, and any sheriff, policeman; marshal 01' constable, within their re
spective jurisdictions, may at all reasonable hours enter in and upon any licensed pl'lmi
ises, and examine the books, papers and records of any manufacturer or wholesaler for 
the purposes of inspecting the same and detCl;mining whether the tax imposed by' this 
section has been fully paid, and shall have power to inspect and examine, according to 
law', any premises where tobacco pI'oducts are manufactured, sold, exposed fOl" sale, 
possessed 01' stored, for the purpose of determining whether the provisions of this section 
are being complied with . .Any refusal to permit such examination of such premises shall 
constitute sufficient reason for the refusal of the commissioner. to furnish. to such p~~'son 
so refusing any stamps. Such I'efusal shall automatically operate' as a revocation Of any 
license or permit granted for the sale of any tobacco products and in addition shall PIl 
deemed a misdemeanor, punishable as provided in subsection (30). 

(29) COMPULSORY TESTIMONY. .Any person may be compelled to testify in regard to 
any violation of this section of which he may have knowledge, even th,OVgh such testinionJ' 
may tend to incriminate him, upon being granted immunity from prosecuti0tr i)1 'oonne,e
tion therewith, and upon the. giving ~f such te~timony, su.ch p{)rson shall no~ p~ prose.cut~~ 
for or .because of the violatIOn relatlve to whIch he has testified. 

(30) PENALTIES. .Any person who shall violate any of the, provisions of this section 
for which specific penalty is not herein provided shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $500, or' py im
prisonment in the county jail for not more than 90 days, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment, and any permit issued to him shall be subject to revocation. In the event 
that any such person shall be convicted of a second offense, such offender, in addition to 
the penalties herein provided, shall forthwith forfeit the right to purchase !lny; stamps 
from the commissioner of taxation, and any permit which may have been issuE)d, to him 
by the commissioner shall without notice be forthwith forfeited. 

(31) POWERS OF OOMMISSIONER. WheneVGr the commissioner of taxation ill admin-
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iste~·ing. the: pl;~visionsof this section finds 'th~t the :reco~ds k~pt by any such manufac
turer OJ; wholesaler who shall hold a permit are in such condition that .an unusual amount 
of time is required to determine therefrom the amount of tax due, 01' in the event the 
commissioner shalldetermirie it necessary to inspect and audit the books of. any such man
ufacturer or wholesaler located without the state, he may give notice of sllCh ·fact to such 
manufacturer or wholesaler and may in such notice require said records to be kept in 
such form a.s he may prescribe. If such requirements are not cQmplied with within 30 
days after the date thereof, such manufacturer 01' wholesaler shall pay the expenses 
reasonably, ;lttributable .. to such determiulltion, of tax at the l'ate .of $+5 Pel' .day for each 
au4itQr .. The. commissioner shall. render a. bill theref01: lJy registered mail to. the person 
charged with payment at. the eoncl)lfjion of, the a~ldit, .which . bill shall constit1.1te notice of 
a,ssess,ruen,t, a~1Cl demllmlqf. payment, ,there,Of,. Upon the bill. so. rendered such manufac
tU.rer ,pI' wholesaler sp.al~, .within 10 d;lYS after the mailing thereof, pay the amount of 
said. bill,. ; . 

(32) PRESERVATION OF RECORDS, Every person who shall manufacture, distribute 
transport, store, wU;l'eh(lUse or seIl,toJ)acco products, 01' import the same shall keep com~ 
plete. and, accurate, recQrds of all: such: .tobaccq, . produc.ts .purchased,. sold, manufactured, 
im.proved".prod)lcE)cl,stol'.ed, warehOt1Sed, imported or transported within. this state, Such 
:records shall qe of a killdalld in.the fo;tJl).pres.cribed by .~he. comll1is'sioner of taxation and 
~,b.all lHumfe'y presened for. 2 .year!;); in such. U; . manner as. to insure permanency. and ac
c\!ss~bi).ity for inspectiQn, hy .the .c{JlllID,issjoner or anyehily~uthol'iz.ecl employe of the com
!ll~&Sioner, Faill1r\l .to,90mply w~th th,e pl'ov~sions Qf tp.is ,sectiOI};shall carrY!l,pe~alty of 
l,'ev;ocationby th,eqOl),1missioI.ler <if the .}JBl'wit issued together with. a fine. of not .less than 
$100 nor more than$.500fo;t'i each and ,every offense .. 
. ' ,(33). SE~ZU~l<). W):leu!lver, thE) commissioner of taxation or his duly autlWl'iz.ed em
ployes, an4 any sheriff, .policema~1"ll1al'shal or constabk, within.theil' ~'\lspective juris
dict~ons, shalldi~c.o:ver tphacco products in OJ; up'01i any pl'ell,1i')lls . other than. the premises 
of !\. manu~acture;r 91' wholfisaler upon. wh,ich the, ta;xhasllot been paid). said. Gommissioner, 
h,isemployes,. or a,J;l.y such; officer .. of said city, villllge ;01' ,town, .may, forthwith seize and 
take possessiQn of said: tobacco products and shall, at the end of 5 days. after such seizure, 
adv()l'tise sucp,. ~!>lize,d gqo<;kfol' sale. for, the purpose of colleqting the' tax .thereon. Such 
advertj"Jem\lnt ,D;lay' be hail. by posting a.llOtice of th!>l, time, and place. of sale upon the 
premises.where such goods are seized, 01' by, pl,lblication. in any newspaper having acir
culation. withi:i;t.the,cotlI).tywpe,reiJ,Lsuch seizure is, made. The.salE?s.shaH not be had until 3 
days after the 'posting of such notice or the publication thereof, The provisions of para
g;l,'a,ph (b) of subsection,(3p).r~lative to e~penses,eosts ,of sale, disposition of proceeds 
and liens shail alJply to. the. proceeds of Sales ·.clin'iyed un~ler this subsection. unless inc 
a:pplicable~ In 'caf1esl~ch tobacco pi'oduchi so' seIzed shall have deteriorated or' become for 
anyreasonu~fi~ f<?~;~ale, such tobacco products shall bl) 4estroyecl in th.e presence of 3 
reputable witnesses, aI.ld a report Of slWh destr11ction, sig'ned by such witnesses, shall be 
~lecl~vith the cOD;lmissioner. 

(34), STATE-WIPE CON:OERN .. The provisions. of this section shall be construed as an 
enactment of state-wide. concern for thepUi'pose of providing aunifol1n regulation of the 
sale of tobacco products. , 

(35) CONFISCATION. "'(a) All tobiiccoproduCts owned; possessed, kept, stored, manu
factured; . sold, dist:ributEid '01' ('transporteq in viola tion' of this sectioll, anel all personal 
pi'opertY'used 'in COlHiection thei'ewith is' declared to be unlawful' propei'ty and subject 
to seizure by the commissioner 'of t'axation or ariy peace officer. . , 

, (h)" The court, upon' the" conviction 'of 'any persqn' ~or' owning, poss~ssing; keeping, 
stdi1llg, mantifact'ni-ing,selling,distHh11ting" or tratisportin~ tobacco products in. violation 
of this sectio:ti, shall,hl case thepersoii coh,iicted betM owner thereof, order, such tobacco 
prdd'ucts which Wel'c 'sei:zed.in cOIine\ltioD.with such violation to bedestroyec1,'and.in such 
case, shall order the personal'pi'operty "fhich wits seized in'co=ectibn "'ith the ,ijolatidn 
to'be sold at public auction; or if a:'saltl is not practicable; to be destroyed by the commis
sioner of taxation or his dulY-authorized agents,' The commissioner or such agent, after 
deducting ·tlie expense of keeping the propei'ty and the 'costs of the sale, shall pay, out of 
'the p'roce~ds of: 'su'ch sale, alllieus a'ccoi'ding to their priorities, which are established, 
by intervention or otherwise; ili the proceedings for conviction as being bonafide and as 
having been' created Without the lienorhaviIig notice that . such property was being used 
or was to beilsed ill iconnection,vlth sucll violation. All such liens against property sold 
under the; provisionsbf this subse~tionshall be transfe'LTec1 hom the property t<:> t~e 
proceeds of the sale of the 'pl'operty,No tobacco products confiscated pursuant to thIS 
sedion shall.be sold' within a period of 30 days after the date o£ seizlU'e. " ; . 

(c) If tobacco products be seized in connection with SllCh a violation of this section., 
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and there .be,no one.in possession thereo~ at the tim~o~ seil:mre"or ifin such case ther~ be 
a perso,n III posseSSIOn wh? does notc1alll~ OW?Cl'~hIP '~hereof, or, if there)e ape~sonjll 
posseSSIOn and be be conVICted for such VIOlatIon and It he found at the tIme of hi::; con
viction that heis not the 01,iner thereof, the taking: of the same, with a description thehof 
may beadvertised by the commissioner of tElxatienl in, the offiCial state paper once a'v~ek 
for 2 weeks, aild, if no claimant,either of a lien or'ownership, shall have notified the 
commissioner in writing \vit!lil~ 1~ days aftel-thel~st publication of the 'advertisement, 
the property shall be sold and the proceeds, after deducting' the expenses ahd costs, shall 
be pald i~to the, state treasllry, Ol',if a 'sale isncit 'practicable, the pi-dpei'fy sha]l be de~ 
stroyed. If a claimant ofiilien 01: of ownership notifies the cOllunissioner within the jJre
sc~'ibe,d, period, the, commissiorier or the peace officer seizing the P'l'Ol)erty slialll:rpply toa 
court of record in, the co'ul1ty where the 'property. was seized foi' an order requiring such 
claimant to ,show cause why SllCh property should not be, confiscated. If, upon the hearing 
of the 'order, a ciIaimantof a lien, but no clainiant of oWnership, has appeared; br'if a 
.claimant of ownership has appeared a]fd fails to establish his title to the seiied property, 
alld the coui't shall find that'the property was used iIi connection with' such violation, it 
shall order the same to be sold, or. destroyed, if a sale is not practicable, as provided in 
paiagmph (b ),~ 1£ such claimant of ownei'ship: shall establish title,' the com+ shall 
like,'dse order the ilrOI)erty to be sold 01' desho~~ed uilless the claimant shall establish' also 
that the property ,vas 'not used in, connection 'with 'such vi~lation! or th:atit' was; 'so used 
,vithout his knowledge 01- consmit and without his . knowledg1e, of such facts 'as should have 
given him reason to believe that it W01Ild be'putto )3uchuse, If the courtshaU order the 
property s6ld,theperson making the sale, after dedtlCting tbeexpirllsesof keeping the 
property and the cost's of thesale,shall pay, out of 'thepi'oceeds of such sale; all liens 
according to theil' pi;ioritiEis which 'are establisHed aithe heatingupo'll the oi-del; as 'being 
bona fide and as having been createcl without th~ lienor having-nptice that such property 
was being llsec1 or was' tii be hsed 'in' (Jonnection ''vith' such violation: Incase' Of all'sales, 
the net proce~ds remaining after payment of expenses and. cOsts and the payment of 
lie'ns, if any 'he 'paid; shall be' paidirito' the state treasury, All such liens agaiJist'i)l'operty 
sold under the provisions of this subsection shall be transferred from the property to the 

'proceedsof,thesaleofthe'property.,'" ),' ,.' .,'.' , .,'i' .', \ 

( d) The terlll "lienor" or "lien claimant" as herein used shall include the vendor 
under a conditional sales' 'agreement and the inol'tgagee under a chattel'mortgage', 

. (e) The 'pl;ovisions of thiss.e<ition relating to confiscaticitli shall 'not excluder resort to 
the proVisions ofchaptei' 28~a:iicl the .coinlnissiorier of taxation or the p~aceofficer 'seiz-
ing property may in any case proceed under the 'provisi:ons of that chapter" , .' 

(36) ARREST WITHOUT WAHHANT. Any ,peace officer may~r:reshvithbut,v~riaht' any 
p81'son c6mmittingiri' his'presenc'e violation)3 of 'any' provisions of this section, arid,: may 
without· It search 'warrant seize'any persoiial' 'pi'operty 'l1sed incOrinection' 'with such vibla-
tion., ",' . . ' ........ '.' . :.... ...... ' ." ' .. " .. ' .. , 

. (37) I~E~so~ ATION~,( a) Any person. who shall ,impersPlulte :i,il" inspiwtol', agent 
or other flcGredit~q !3mploye of the. commi~sion.er;of, ta~llti6I). ,sh:all .b,e gll~~tJ:" ?f,a ~isde-

,meanor, " 'I"', i. ','I' " ': ,. 1,,'/ ", '" '" "'" " .. ' " 

. (b) Any Pers(jn violating, this s!lbse~tion.flhall)le, ;puIli~hed b~ ~ fine, Bt Hot' l~ss }R~n 
$500 nor more than $1,000 or by nnprIsonment, 1l?- the Foun~y ,J~lli ~q~-, I}?t .less ,t~~Il ,6 

; IilQuthsnQr l1I-0~e t4!1l1 a' yea~, wby ,both ,~U,Cl;1, fiil~ all~lllfPr;~s,onwe;Ift,.,,:. ,I '"I; I" i 

"'(38) PDAbE TOPLAOE'DE.DIVEH'Y, No pcrsonshaU peddleiany tobacco produejsfrOl;n 
house to h01lse, by' means: of, a trllck, or otherwise,. where the 'sal~ is .consumwated, a]fd 
delivery made concurrently. "l, !""'! 'J; ,', 

, , (39) "NmS,ANoE,: I 'Any'l'nllltling: o)-'placeof any kind wh'ere tobacco 'products' are )sold, 
ijosse~sedistd~'ed dl"hlahl'ifactuii ed' 1vltliollt a~ lawful;perniit '01', lieel;lSeaSpJ-,ovided :in this 

"section 'or whel'e pei,kons areperiilitted to resort, in violation of; law l is declared,:a, public 
nuisance and may be closed and abated as such, ,i,.-) !i;;.: , ; ,;0; : Ii"; , I " " 

(46)T~Ii4000 iN' . WAREHOUSES; 'Whenever tobacco' pi'odItCts' are stored' in a licensed 
ivill'ehollSe, by' a rilanufacWrer .or,,,,ihOles~I81; asa pledge for· the loanof'money; it, shall 
not be necessal'y to affix to such tobaccbprdductsstatestalnps untihiuch'tobaccoproducts 
are sold or removed from such public warehouse, Whenevel'it 'shall, become necessary 
for a pledgee, to: sell sl~ch to)1ac,co, products, in gqod~aith .pUl:suant to, Jp,~ : te~'n~s, o~ the 
pledge, and not for. thepur,pose of '~voiding tpe ,provis~onf;lof, this s~ct~on, .~uch tobac~o 
,products shall be sold to a Wisconsin manufactunn-, or :wholesalel~ for the ,pm:pose of;:tffix-
ing state, revenue, stamps;, ' , , 

History. 1961 c. 251, 352" 427, ,622; n63, c. 6,19, 7,4, 2,24. 
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section, the expressions "tobacco products," "person" and "sell," "sold" 0;1.' "sale" shall 
'have the definition as provided in section 139.50 (1). 

'(2) IMPOSITION OF TAX. (a) To provide revenue for the rehabilitation of veterans 
ofW orld War II, construction and improvements at state welfare and educational insti
tutions and for the ,repair, remodeling and fireproofing, and for new construction of 
buildings in the public welfare department and other state property, and postwar public 
wqrks projects to relieve postwar unemployment, a tax is assessed, imposed and levied 
upon' tlj.e use in this' st~te by any person, whether the owner (n' otherwise, of tobacco 
products for any purpose whatsoever. Such tax shall be imposed but Olice with respect 
to the same tobacco products whether the possession thereof continues with the person 
paying the tax or is transferred to another. Such tax is levied and shall be collected 
at the followingmtes, with respect to tobacco products not exempted under sub. (4): 

,1~ On cigarettes weighing not more than 3 pounds pel' thousand, 3% mills on each 
such, cigarette. 

2., On cigarettes weighing more than 3 pounds pel' thousand, 7 mills on each such 
cigEjrette. 
;' (b) To provide revenue for the preservation and development of Wisconsin's out
(ioor resources as provided in s. 15.60 a tax is assessed, imposed and levied upon the 
·use.in this state by any person, whether the owner or otherwise, of tobacco products for 
any purpose whatsoever, Such tax shall be imposed but once with respect to the same 
tobacco products whether the possession thereof continues with the person paying the 
tax oris transferred to another. Such tax is levied and shall be collected at the following 
mtes, ,with respect to tobacco products not exempted under sub. (4), and shall be paid 
into the general fund and appropriated to the state recreation committee under s. 20.703 
(41) (1\.): 

1. On cigarettes weighing not mor~ than 3 pounds per thousand, one-half mill on each 
such cigarette. 

2 .. On cigarettes weighing more than 3 pounds per thousand, one mill on each such 
(,ligll-rette. . 

(4) EXEMPTIONS. The tax imposed by this section shall not be applicable to the 
, following: 

(a) Tobacco products subject to the tax imposed by section 139.50; 
" I(b} Tobacco prqduqts for purposes of shipment in interstate or foreign commerce; 

., (c) 'Cobacco products by 01' consigned to any railroad company (including any 
trustee 01' receiver of any such company) for sale to bona fide .passengers or other persons 

.. ~ctullllJ; ,being transported. 
1(5) DECL,ARA'I,'IOl'l 4ND PAY:MENT~(a) Any person subject to the tax imposed by 

this section shall, within 3 days after acquiring possession of the tobacco products in
volved or within 3 days after July 14, 1945 whichever occurs last, file with the commis
sioner of taxation a declaration of the possession of such tobacco pI'oducts and shall trans-

, mit with ',the declaration' to the commissioner the tax imposed by this section. 
'OJ r Ori l'eceiptof the deClaration and payment of the tax as required by paragraph 
(a), the commissioner of taxation shall issue a receipt to the person paying the tax and 

: fii'rnish saia, person with a suitable tax stamp to be affixed to the package of tobacco 
I products lipoif which the tax has been paid.' 

(c) The declaration' and receipt referred to in pal;agraphs (a) and (b) shall contain 
'the name' and address of the person possessing the tobacco products involved, the loca
I tion 'of 'such, tobacco products, and the quantity, brand name, place, of purchase and date 
of purchase of such tobacco products. 
:,:" (6) PilliSUMPTIONFROM POSSESSION. The possession of any tobacco prQducts which 
do not:bear.the stamp requJred by seGtion 139.50 shall be prima facie evidence that the 

I.possession· of such: tobaccoprQducts is subject to the tax imposed by section ~39.51 and 
that this latter tax has not been paid. 

(7) PENALTIES, ADMINISTRATIVE ,PROVISIONS. To the extent consistent with this sec
:·tion,all,provisionsof:section139.50 relative to penalties, enforcement administration and 
review shall be applicable to the tax imposed under section 139.51. 

HistOI,)"I' 1961' C,' 427; 1963 c, 224. 

139.60 Oleomargarine regulations. (1) (a) An occupational tax is hereby assessed, 
. imposed and levied, as hereinafter provided, upon the sale, offering or exposing for sale, 

or giving or delivering or use of oleomargarine, butterine and similar substances, in this 
state. The purpose of this section is declared to be the raising of revenue, and the regu
lations herein imposed are for the purpose of securing the full collection of such revenue, 
and. punishing evasion or attempted evasion of the payment thereof. Oleomargarine, 
butterine and similar substances\ include all fats and fat compounds sufficiently adaptable 
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to the ordinary uses of butter, to lead readily to use as an alternative to butter, but this 
section shall not apply to lard as defined in s. 97.02 (4), cream cheese, cheese food com
pounds as defined in s. 97.50, nor to any other dairy product made exclusively of milk 
solids, with or without added vitamins, if such product is sold 01' distributed in such man
ner and form as will clearly distinguish it from butter. Nor shall this section apply to 
shortenings not churned or emulsified in milk 01' cream and having a melting point of 
112 degrees Fahrenheit or more as determined by the capillary tube method unles$ there 
is sold 01' given away with such shortening any compound which when mixed with such 
shortening makes oleomargarine, butterine 01' similar substances as defined by this section. 

(b) No person shall by himself, or by his servant 01' agent, manufacture, sell, ex
change, offer 01' expose for sale, have in possession with intent to sell, 01' serve to 
guests, patrons or boarders for compensation in a hotel, restaurant or boarding house, 01' 
use in the preparation of food to be sold 01' offered for sale 01' to be served 01' to be of
fered to guests, patrons or boarders for compensation in a hotel, restaurant or boarding 
house oleomargarine, butterine, 01' similar substance, without first securing a license from 
the commissioner of taxation. 

(2) Application for such license shall be made in such form as may be prescribed by 
the commissioner of taxation. Such application. shall contain an accurate description of 
the place where the proposed business is intended to be carried on, the name and style 
under which it is proposed to conduct the said business, and such other information as the 
commissioner of taxation may require. If from such application the commissioner of tax
ation is satisfied that the name and style of the business is not calculated to deceive or 
mislead the public, and upon payment of the tax specified in sub. (3), the commissioner 
of taxation shall issue to the applicant an annual license authorizing him to manufacture, 
sell, or serve, as the case may be, oleomargarine, butterine, and similar substances. A sep
arate license shall be required for each separate place of business. 

(3) The tax for an annual license issued pursuant to this !3ection shall be as follows: 
(a) To a manufacturer, $1,000; 
(b) To a wholesale dealer, $500; 
(c) To a retail dealer, $25; 
(d) To a proprietor of a hotel 01' restaurant, $25; 
(e) To a proprietor of a boarding house having 3 01' more boarders at any time during 

the license period, $5; 
(f) To a proprietor of a bakery, $5; 
(g) To a proprietor of a confectionery, $5. 
(4) All licenses issued under this section shall expire on the thirty-first day o~ Decem

ber of each yelll', but licenses may be granted to commence on the first day,of July for the 
remainder of the license year, upon payment of one-half the annual license fee. $uch 
licenses shall be transferable upon application in wliting to the commissioner of t!jxation. 

(5) A license issued under this section shall not authorize the manufactUl'e, sale, offer
ing or exposing for sale, having in possession with intent to sell, 01' serving to g'l~ests or 

· . patrons or boarders for compensation, any oleomargarine, butterine or similar substance 
at any other place than that designated in the application and license. 

(6) Every licensee shall display his license or duplicate thereof in a conspicuous .place 
on the walls of each room in which. oleomargarine, butteline, or other substallce is m!jnu-

· factured, sold, exposed f01' sale, 01'. served to guests,patrons or boarders. Duplicate licens~s 
· shall be furnished by the commissioner of taxation for 50 cents. 

(7) Every licensedmanufactUl'er, and every licensed wholesale. dealer in oleomar
garine,butterine 01' other similar products shall file with the commissioner of taxation the 
name and address of each person to whom such products al'e sold. Such information shall 
be filed not later· than January 20, J\fay 20 and September 20 and shall in: each case covel' 
sales made dming the preceding 4 months' period. 

(8) (a) An occupational tax: to be collected as' a stamp tax: is assessed, imposed and 
levied upon the' sale, exchange, offering 01' exposing for sale or exchllllge, having in pos
session with intent to sell 01' exchange, 01' removal for consumption, exc.hange or sale 
other than for shipment in interstate 01' foreign commerce, of oleomarg'arine, butterine 
and other similar substances. The rate of such tax: shall be 15 cents per pound on such 
oleomal'glll1.ne, buttCl1.ne 01' other similar substance. 

(b) 'The payment of the tax: herein imposed shall be evidenced by the affixing of oleo
margarine tax stamps to the containers in which all oleomargarine, butterine or other 
similar substancesal'c placed, received, stored, warehoused, shipped or delivered for sale. 

(c) The commissioner of taxation shall prescribe, prepal'e and ha.ve available for sale, 
stamps of such denominations and quantities as it may deem necessal'Y for the payment 
of the tax imposed by this subsection. 
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(d) Stamps shall be affixed in such a, manner as the commissioner of taxation pro
mUlgates by order. Manufacturers and wholesalers within or without this state maybe 
permitted to purchase' stamps and affix them,in the, manner ,prescribed by the' commis
sioner of taxation, to containers for oleomm'garine to be sold in this state. ' 

(e)N 0 manufacturer or wholesaler shall sell any oleomarga,rilie within this ,state to 
any person, except a licensed wholesaler, 11nless the proper tax stamps have been 'affixed 
thereto. No licenseellllder this section, except a, \vholesaler 01' manufacturer, shall pur
chasli,sell, or have in his possession for the purpose 'of sale or use within this state, any 
oleomargarine 11nle88 the proper tax stamps lmve been affixed thereto. 

(9) (a) Iii order to prevent 'evasion of th~ perpou,nd tax imposed by this section, a 
tax is herebJ'assepsed, inlposed and levied, as hh'einafter in this subsection provided, upon 
the use of oleonulrgarine, blltterine,l;llld, similar, snbstances 'in this' state.N 0 person shall 
in any, mamler ~lSea~\y oleomargai'in~, butt~rine,' or siinira~ sllbstancesn?t i)Urc~ased from 
a retaIl de!ller, III this state, l111less he be lIcensed as herembefdreprovlded, WIthout first 
securing a license from the coriin'lissionei' of taxation. Applications :/'.01' SilCh license shall 
be made in the form to be prescribed by the commissioner of taxatiOll and shall designate 
the place at which sttCh oleomarg;arine,butterine 'or similar substance is to be used. Such 
license shall expire on the thirty-first day of December of each year and shall not be trans
ferable. The tax for such annual'lice11se shall be one dollar; Upon the receipt of the 
application and the payment of such tax, the commissio11erof taxation shall issue to the 
applicailt an annual license authol'izing said applicant to use oleomargm'.ine, buttel'.ine, or 
similar substances. On all oleomargarine, butterine or similar substances so used the 
licensee shall pay a tax in the alllount of 6 cents' per pound. 

(b) All licensees under this section shallkcei) l'ecoi'ds, upon forms to be prescribed by 
the commissioner of taxation, stating the date of the rec'eipt. of all oleoma'rgal'.ine, but
terine or similar .substances so 11sed, and from whoin 'purelll:lsed. N 01 latei' than the tenth 
day of January, APl'.il, July aild Octobm',each such lieensee shall file sueh records for the 
qua;rter year ending on the last day of the preceding, month, .verified, with the conlillis
sioner of taxation, retaining a copy thereof, open to, inspeetion by theeommissiol~er of 
iaxation. Mailing by registered mail shall be equivalent to filing. ", 

(c) With the filing of such records, the licenst!e shall piLythe tax le~ied &np. l;equired 
herein, to ,the comm,issioner . of .taxation, by mailorder, certifiedeheck; 01; dl·aft. Pilym!lnts 
not made at the time required shall be increased by one cent pel' pound. ,'",,; ; 

(10) The commissioner of taxation or any of his authorized agents ,may at all' reason
able times inspeet the premises and examine the records of any licensee. ' ., . 

(11) The doing of any act herein fOl'bidden to be done without license, if done without 
such license in full i force and effect"or the keeping, making or filing Of· any ,false recoi'd 

, under this section shall subject theperson to a forfeitme of $100foreachqum1er year 
or part thereof during which 'any such act shall be 'done. Snch forfeiture shall· be recover
able at the suit of the state as for a debt. 

(12) Conviction of any licensee, for a.ny violation of this section' shall operate' auto
matically asa revoca,tioll' of his liceJise issued'UI).der this section,' and no llew license shall 
be issued to sueh persoll for oneyem'theJ.'eaftel'. ' 

,(13) No suit shalf be maintained in any court torestraiii or delay the collection or 
payment of any tax'h'ereinleviedat the'sriit of thepm'son l'equirecHo pay S11Ch tax, but 
the agg1-ieved taxpa,yer shall 'pay the tax. as and when due,' and if paid under protest may 
at any time within 2 years fi-6ih the date of'such payment sue the state: in an action' at 
law to recov81~ the tax so paid; 'with legal intei'est thereon from the, date of ;payn;ten~., If it 
is finally detelmined that said tax; or any part·thereof,w3.s ;wl'OIigfully ,collected for any 
'reason;itshaIHJidh~ dItty of the department of administration to'jssueits Wal'l'[jJ.).t,on 
the treasurer 'foi' the amount of such ;t:ix so ,adjudged to have ,been wrQngfully Gonected, 
together with interest thereon, and the treaS1lrel', shall' pay ,same ont· of. the, general f~lll,d. 

i A separate suit need not be filed ;fo~' each sepa;r[jte paym~'lt m(ldE\,bym,lY, taxp~y~r" but a 
recovery may be had.in one s:wt for as many payment/! &S, lllilyhav.eIJeen p:rade'AnQ:'whiflh 
aTe not bm'l'ed by thelimitatiol~ o,f A yem'S herein imposed, '. . 

(14) AS used in this section: ",', '" • ,,,::.,. i'i" 
(a.) "Wholesale dealel;" memls any person, firm or corporation: who sells or, Offers for 

sale to a, retail dealer. ...;. ",,', '" 
(b) "Retaildealer'l means any :person, firm Ol'corporation who ,sells .01' offers .for sale 

to a, user or consumer. ' . . ' 
(c) "Hotel'! or "restaurant" includes all places wherein meals. or lunches are served 

transients for compensation. : : , ' ',,', '" i,' " , 

. (d) !!Boarcling house" includes places where meals al'e fUlnished as, pm't compeusation 
for services other than domestic labor. 
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(e) "Bakery" means 1Jakery as defuled :in s. 97.10. 
(f) "Confectional'Y" means confectionary as defined in s. 97.11. 
(15) For the purpose of securing infol'mation as to any violation of thiS section, the 

commissioner of taxation shan give as wide publicity as possible to the names of licensees 
herelUlCler and taxes paid by them and to such o1;her ,lllfol'mation with reference to com
pliance or noncompliance with this.l!LW.'us shall contribute to the purpose of this subsec
tion, and it shall be the duty of any person becoming aware of a violation of this section 
to notify the commissioner of taxation:tht;reo~, but the said commissioner of taxation shall 
not disclose the source of such informatioli unless it becomes necessary in enforcing the 
law, and no penalty shall attach to a failure to perform such duty. 

(20) Any person who violates any of the provisions of this section shall be fined not 
less than $100 nor more than $500drimprisoned; not more than 3 months, or both and 
for each subsequent offense, shall be fined not less than $500 nor more than $1,000 or 
imprisoned for not less than 6mont~ nor more thag one year. No person shall he prose
cuted lmder this subsection for the -doing of any act for which he has paid a forfeiture 
lllder sub. (11) and any person accused under this subsection may upon payment of the 
forfeiture providied, ~n.sub. (11), and the'eosts of prosecution, have such prosecution rns
missed, and the court shall have jurisdiction to determine the amolmt of such forfeiture. 
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